Transportation and Parking Committee Meeting Minutes
March 13, 2012
Bryant Hall, Recruiting Room

Members

Present: Mark Webb (Chair), Rebecca White, Anup Myneni, Jess Wenger, Hannah Walker, Mike Coleman, Julia Monteith, Marge Sidebottom and Nicole Eramo

Absent: George Cahen, Len Schoppa and Patricia Romer

Guests: Andy Mansfield and Nicole Smith

Proceedings

Meeting was called to order at 2:00 pm

Business

- Student feedback was presented by student member, Anup Myneni. A student survey was done that polled students on UTS Bus Service, SafeRide, Crosswalks/Bicycles and Parking. Areas of concern/interest were:
  o Problems with bus tracking being reliable
  o Bus overcrowding between 10 am and 3 pm
  o Inconsistency in ability to contact SafeRide when needed
  o More lighted crosswalks throughout Grounds
  o Safety issues between cyclists and motorists on McCormick Rd
  o Better signage in lots indicating when students may park in areas after hours
  o Feedback was received that reduced rates at Central Grounds Garage is not well known by students. The Committee discussed advertising the rates in common areas visited by students (dining halls, libraries, etc).
- The Lee Street Garage repair project will begin on April 20th. P&T will be relocating a number of employees parking in that garage to accommodate the construction while continuing to allow for patient parking.
- The next meeting will be held on Thursday, April 19th at noon. This meeting will be held with the Safety and Security Committee.

Meeting was adjourned at 2:50 pm